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TDB ABDUCTOR'S FATE.
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- CHAPTER I.
in thd isai-1814,'afid in the monthof October;

a tastefiiiiVdiissed; tiandsome,- but rather disco;.
lute looking young map, was sittingirtthe private
parlor of a fashionable boardinghouse in the city
of New,Orleans From hisSippearance on this:.
occasion, one would judge that he hadspent. much;
of, the Preceding night in dissipation. His eyesli
werkitiflarried, and his face was :unnaturallyNO
cOlored. With these exceptions, (if.they ex.,
,ceptions,)'his envoi/wee wrui unusually prepos.
sessing. ''Hiseye was black; WS-hair was brown,
a dark'glossy, chesnut brown, end.neatlycombed
to one side ; his' forehead was high and intellect*.
al; and in person he was of mediumheight. This
young man was sitting, at the time of Which we.
speak,. very:composedly :in- a large and ;well
cushioned rocking Chair.; his feet were thrown
across the Uo4rerof. a table; his head resting on
the beek of hie obeli- and his eye leisurely ob.
serving thesinoke of his rich cigar, is puff ;after
puff,. escaping , from his mouth, ascended to. and
spread along the 'ceiling. While thna enfaying
himielf a knock; asheard'at his.room door At
his--invitatiotr, an African servant .enteridi_i9l4
handed :him a letter. Wittiontdiscorciposinghirri-;.
self, be took the :tatter, and 'heldit pp between
his finger and. thumb, he eitclaimed .4. A letter l I
wonder Who in the name of, General Jaciaron this
can he froml., But,'lll soon be informed." And
breaking the seal, he unit his eye to the top of
the sheet, and musingly epeated,":3fillere Farm."
et ICS lovely.CaL Can't be either; not
her hand. Let me 'r'me-74th, its from theold Gene-
ral. =I wonder'what in -G—d's name' he can be
writing to MeahOtitrifieColllnrenCed-reeding and
as he read his brows contracted; his eyes became
fired; hielace tamedpale; and,ere he ceased, he
was • a highly, wrought 'personification of intense
wrath. Casting theletterupon thetable hesprang
to feet atalcommenced pacing his room. Al.
teimaking a law rapid passes across the floor, he
paused, took up the letterand read aloud--

Villere Farm, November —, 181.1.
To Mr: HenryLa Ronde:

Sir...lntelligence which came to me this - day,
rendersitmy.imperative'but painful duty, to in-
form you, that the engagement erasting betweenyourself-and 'my niece, is;now dissolved, and thatyou have not the privilege to visit my house any
more..:'l have consulted Caroline on this subject,
and shedesires me to say, that she has no wish tosee.you again. Yourpresents wilt be returned at
an early day. Yours, &c, A. ViLtuax."

,This second reading added • to Mr . La Roude's
rage, and crushingthe letter his clenched hand,
he threw it violently to the floor, and spurned it
from with his foot, muttering between his
closed teeth; "The d—d old villain. How dares
he to tali to me in this insolent manlier. He con-
siders ithis drity-to inform me, from intelligence
which.cruire to him -that day, forsooth! What in-
telfigencil-Intelligence from whotril Curses on
his intelligence. He's an old fool, if he thinks
that I will maid that letter. Yea! if he does, he
is laboring under a :very great mistake; for;by all
the-powers thatare in me,'I now swear it in the
presence of ./1-4, I will have Cat in spite of every
General inLouisiana. Yes, 11lbed—dif I don't!"
his soliloquy was interrupted by-a loud rap at
the:door. La Rotate paused;fixed his eye on the
door, and awaited-anotherknock, This Was 300t1
'node, and to ithe answered :

" Comein."
The doOr. ope, ;and a richly attired, tall and

graceful young man entered. -"Good morning to
you, Hen.—what thed-‘,7•1 i:slbe matter with you
this Morning?, I've been knocking at your doot
for the lass'flye minutes, and would have-retired
had-I not heard you talking. What .vvere you
about? were you doing up your morning 'pray,
era, that' you could nRt answer a fellow ?"

- :These qtiestions followed Mr.Edward Simpson's
intrance'io.closely,that La Ronde bad not time
tosay. .-igood.morning." Waving this ceremony,
for the time, be -proceeded to answer—" Ned, to
tell, the truth, I never was a good hand to pray
and thismorning I•am a d—sh -bad plight to

. begin,. lam 'mad! I have, been insulted ! and tl
have ..iiirvorn vengeance against the d—d old villain,

was so busily engaged registering my oath, that
I'did not hear you knock but twice." -

"But what* hatstirred up your wrath, Hen.?
who has insulted you 1"

" Do you see that piece of crushed paper lay-
ing in yonder corner?"

«1 do."
-

•
" Well, take it, unravel , it, and read it, if you

wish to know the cause of mygrief."
will '.now rake you away, reader, prornikngSO-return to -this 4.par nobite fratrum." After I

have related a. few events preteding this one, and,
-which will cast lightupon it. 'For -this purpose, I
will open anew. chapter.

CHAPTER II
Col. La Ronde, father to Henry, was neighbor

to. Gen. 'intern. They resided on large planta•
hops,-some:,miles.'east of New Orleans, at the
head brit Bayou' called Bienyence. This Bayou
was connected With' or belonged to lake Borgne.
CO. La RtitideWas a widower. His wife died in
giving birthto Henry, and Henry was nursed by
tenigger wench:. The lather seldomtroubled him-
Self more' about the child, than to know that it
'was well. Thus our 'hero was reared. He had
.Im.iocietylak4 no cultureduring the first six years
of his existence; except such fte was afforded by
the Slaves. With such opportunities, it could not
be expected that ine moral acquiiements wouldbe very good. Henry's early associations were
fatal 'to his tawny usetalneas and well being
Fiord the ignorant wretches with whom be asso-

i.cieted, he learned everything that.was bad in lan-
' varige.and conduct; and had not the advantage of

• it„. watchful mother to check his viciousness of
,_noittire,-ai it deveioped Itself. But such is the fate
0, many young. mn,,•born of slave4holding pa-
rantsrents, .aid, it /nay be written as one of the curses

," attending:the institution., .

• 4t.the age Orii/rteen,`lfenry was sent to a col-
jegiuteinstitution;in one of the Eastern:_States.
BeintthroWn3.4i'nid s ociety,without any re

•'•'• straint,- he Alerted companions congenial to his
• taste. These were) as might be supposed, youngmen cif disriciltite habits and of such there is no

icueily— aboist any college in the laid. With
these associates, as class.matea in the school of

,vice, he made rapid improvement- on his previous
acquirements; and froth being a rough antl tinctil-thiated hlasphemer, such as Mititi: he -looked for

'from 'school. where the degrailed4iciriii'Mas-
-ter,'he became polished and polite.

''Alter years" absence; 'Mir hero returned•

home, and was much improved in every reepect.
• He had mingled..,witit',the Anglo•Saxoni; he en,

privilege writing A. B. o-'114.0_n
could playmosiettCellen44l.-git* 'sivear
like a coono4ear, and talk with, some degrie of
eloquence. Henrys time was not entirely devo-

ted during his days fa yiFe. Be had
studied mitch, and giaduated- with respectability
In personal appearai.Fe, he had imppOed:-more
than in anycaer-rffspect:-. -Wirvk he':lolt3tkpmei
he was but a strippling ; when ke returned, he
was manly; and the most fastidious pronounced
him very handsome,"l—"-a-love of a mart"
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The Lat,est News,Blarket Reports, ac.,
will be found under Telegraphic Head.

Original Tale,
We commence, to-day, the publidaUon ofan Ori.

gloat Tale,' entitled cc CAROLINE VILLESE, O-r7Tur.-
AnnucrolVe kiw i" from the penof Our gifted cor-
respondent, MonTurrm. It is a thrilling story, and
will add: no little to the ,literary character ofthe

have printed, in Pamphlet form, 3,000
copiee of Col. Spry oN2s great speech, on Slavery
and Nultiacation. For sale the counter, at $2,00
per 100 coplea. -Ordenfrom a distance, accomPani-
ed,with the cash, post paid, will be promptly at-
-tended to. Single Copies three cents. •

Health ofPittsburgh.
We are pleased to- 'rave it in our power to state,

that the general health, ofPittsburgh was never bet-
terthar-at the present time. Such is the report of
ourprincipal Physicians and others who have a right_
tokno*. We were informed yesterday that during
five days last week, there had not been a single n-
terment in Allegheny Cemetery. This information
comes to us indirectly from Mr.Cnusttrr, the Supers

intendentof theCemetery.. The few cases of Cho-
lera which have occurred here, have been very muCh
magnified. At any other time than the present, they
would have been considered and treated asordinary
cues of diorama or CholeraMorbus, brought about
by eating too freely of unripe fruit and vegetables.
We therefore say to person, abroad, who contem-
plate viaiting Pittsburgh, that no better or safer
time could be foutul .than the , present. Any state-
ment to the contrary must emanatefram sources not
entitled to credit.

Su IphuiRemedy'
Ourfriend of the Steubenville News appears—to.have little faith in the Sulphur remedy for the Chol-

era. Says the News : "It seems to he. loosing its
character, the farther it travels." To sustain this
opinion, the Editor quotes from the Louisville Jour-
nal a statement that the Sulphur Springs of Ken-
tucky were severely scourged by the Cholera when
this disease was rife in the -country before. This
may be AM; but still it does not make the argument
by any means conclusive against the Sulphur cure,
We have never been at the SulphurSprings in Ken-
tucky, and of course minuet 'speak from our own
knowledge ofthe atmosphere whichsurrounds them.
We have understood however thati3t is the water,
and not -the atmosphere, which is impregnated
with gulphtiriami if soch-is the fact, we presume
the citizens there are justas liable to take the Choi.
eraaa if they resided in any other part ofthe coun-
try. In cities where the atmosphere is heavily
Charged with Sulphur, as in Pittsburgh, for instance,
the T.:bolera has never taken root deeply. The few
cages which have Occurred here this season, were

-either from the river; or personawho evpinted Them-
selves to an attack of -the malady, by escesaeir of
some description. Stephenville has an atmosphere
similar to our own, although less sulphuric, and
from reports of the Board of Health of that place,
which we have seen in the•News from day to day,
,th&Cholera certainly has not made very great in-
roads upon the population of the place. So much
for a sulphuric atmosphere.

As to the effect of Sulphur in producing a cure,
after a person has been attacked with the Cholera,
we can only speak from such facts as have come to
ournotice; and they certainly corroborate the opin-
ion that Selphur is an efficient and powerful reme-
dy, The Poughkeepaie Journal relates the follow-
ing cave Wbere'snlphur and charcoal were adminis-
tered with the happiest effect.. It states:

~We were informed the other day, that Mr. E.
Dorland, of Little Best, Washington, in Duch-

ess county, started from his residence on Saturday
last for this place, but had not proceeded far before
he was taken with violent cholera symptoms and re-
turned home. A neighbor of his who had read a.
bout Dr. Bird's sulphur remedy, immediately pre-pared a dose, gave it to the sick man, and before the
Doctor arrived he had been relieved and placed in a
fair way to recover."

We copy below additional evidence to refute the
opinion of the Steubenville News. The correspon-
dence;establishes the benefit of the Sulphuric cure
both in India and Canada :

To. the Editor of lliejitontreal Herald:
Ste—Having noticed in your paper of this morn-

ing, a letter addressed to the editor of the Chicagojournal, beaded, " A Specific for the Core of Choi-
erap.describing the experiments made by Drs. Bird,
Blaney, and Herrick, and detailing the beneficial
effects resulting from the use of Sulphur and Char-
coal, I would beg to state, without in any way
wishing to detract from the merits of those gentle-
men;tbat Sulphurhas been long known as a preven.tion and cure in Cholera, and has been used in India
with the.best results—in corroboration of which, Ienclose a-letter from the Hon. Adam Ferric, who hashad ample opportunities ot testing its efficacy, and
the publication ,of which, I think, might be of im-
mense benefit to the pnblic at large.

I am, Sir, your very obedient servant,
ALEX. URQUIIART.Morrranat, June 13th, 1849.

Morrrazaz, Jane 13, 1849.
Dram. SIR.—I have received yoursofthis date, and

have no hesitation in corroborating what you say as
to my having visited the Cholera Sheds in 1832 and1834, for the purpose of seeing that the attendants
and nurses did their duty to the poor sufferers or
patients. I went among them without fear, havingimpregnated my body with Sulphur, owing to myfriend, Colquhoun Sterling, Esq., ofEdinbarnet,nearGlasgow, having assured me that after being thirty-five years in India, on the Medical Department, andto the head of ,which ho had been raised, he bad
never known an instance of any persona being sei-zed with cholera who bad put their body into that
state; and that, even after the disease had seizedthen), by dosing them With sulphur and charcoal inthe powdered state it very generally operated as acure. I may_add, that myfamily and a vast numberarmy friends and acquaintances who followed this
prescription, all , escaped the malady, while about
a tenth part ofthe population ofthis City were car.tied offby it. There are hundreds living here who
can corroborate what Ihere state. During the nine-
teen years that I gratuitously visited the EmigrantSheds, administering to the comfort of the sick asfar as was in my power, I uniformly kept myself insaid state, and to which, underthe protection of&id,
I have been preserved io life, while multitudes ofpersons note tenth part so much exposed to the ve-
nous infections prevailing there, were carried off. •

Iremain very respectfully,
• Dear Sir, '

Your humble servant,
ADAM FERRIE.

%, Alai. Utiqusawr, Esq.

The ieresidents of the United States.
None of the men who have been President died eoyoung as;-Mr.Polk. The term 'of life among the

Presidents, ; has been beyond the average, not be-
Caine the Esecutiveeffice 111 favorable to longevity,
but &Ocoee° the frugality, regularity, industry, and
'the Mental activity required to reach that high officeare eminently cenducive to length oflife.

:Names. -BorA .Died. Age.George Washington, 22dPe1ii41732 14th Dee. 1769 68John Adams, 30th Dec, 1735 -.4th July, 1826 91Thomas Jefferson, 13th April 1743 4th July, 1826 83names Madison, . 16th Mar..1751 28th June, 1956 85James Monroe, `. 2d April, 1759 4thJuly, 1831 72John Quincy Adams, 11th July, 1767,23 d Feb, 1849 81'Andrew Jackson; • .15th Mar.1767 . Bth June, 1845 78fitastiirVari Buren,. -54.h.D0c., 1782 r, Still 'Wui Henry Harrison, 9th Feb:, 1773 4th'April, 1841. 68John Tyler, 29th Mar. 1790 Still living.James Knox Polk, 2d Nov., 1795 15th June, 1849 54Zachary Taylor, - Still living,

BTIMIENVILLE AND INDIANA, .RAILROAD.
`AVERY INTERESTINGr LETTE

Wripreheat, below, to our ari &aiding/Y.
interesting letter from a cit4eri Neviphiladelphjail
Tusaarnwas county, Ohio, inrelation to the Steuben-
ville and Indiana Railroad. We have the pleasure
of enjoying an intimate acquaintance with the
writer, and we know him tohe an intelligent and,
enterprising citizen, who has'at heart the best inter-
ests of Ohio and Pennsylvania. •

From this letter of Our: Ceirrespondent, the public
will be put,in possession of many facts in relation
to the vigorous movement that is now going'lliiward
in the counties of Jefferson, Harrieon, Carroll, Ton.
'carstWas, Coshocton, &c. in behalf of the Steuben-
vine-and Indiana Railroad. We were advised that
our' esteemed friend A. L. FRAZER, Esq., of Sten.;

benville, and others, were 'active anti untiring, in
their..efforts in relation to thisreally importantwork;
but we had no idea, until the following letter reach.
ed us, of the extent of their labors._

We now consider the building of a Railroad from
Steubenville West through the counties Mentioned
"afixedfart.' , „ There can no longer be' any doubt
on the subject.. And,will not the citizens of Pine.'
bnrgh open their eyes to the importance of this stu-
pendous scheme T It is scarcely necessary for us to
repeat the arguments we haie so often used, for the
purpose of arresting the attention of Onr.citizena to
this subject. Wheeling, the termination of the Bal-
timore and Ohio Railroad, is but 21 miles South of
Steubenville; and it would require, comparatively,
but a small sum of money to construct a bi:inch
Road aloni the river valley and if the indifference
of our citizens, permit such a thing, the immense
trade and business of the wealthiest portion of the
State ofOhio, will be forever lost to Pittsburgh!—
Let Pi ttsburghers think' seriously of this. But to the
able letter of our correspondent:

NEw Pinieprxrnre,, Obio, June 23, 1849
Ma. L. Ileasza—Sir : As your paper has taken

the lead in urging upon the citizens of Pittsburgh
the importance of connecting themselves with the
great West, by Railroads, I presume a few words
touching the Steubenville and Indiana Railroad
will not be out of order.
Well, sir, the Steubenville and Indiana Railroad

is itgoing on.” The people along the line through
Ohio, are bestirring themselves in a manner that
leaves no doubto f their earnestness; not however;
with a view of terminating the Road as many of
your people believe,at Steubentuk, but of connect,
ing at Pittsburgh with the Eastern Railroad to Phil-
adelphia city, or, at Wheeling with the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad. A connection at one or those
points is a"fized fact,” in the minds of the people
of those counties in Ohio through which this Road
is to pass. To that the end they are now raising the
means to construct the Rotuffrein Newark in Lick-
ing county through Coshocton, Tuscarawas, Carroll,
Harrison and Jefferson counties to Steubenville. In
Jefferson county $300,000 have already been secur-
ed, and in less than sixty days $lOO,OOO more will
be added to that amount in 'thit 'county. Within
that time North township in Harrison county, will
have $20,000, Orange township in Carroll county,
$20,000, and Carroll county herselfdouble that Burn.
In Tascarawas on the second Saturday in _August
the people vote for a county subscription of$lOO,-
000, in addition to about $40,000 raised by other
means. This brings the Road to the Ohio Canal,
and insures its construction thee far beyond the pos-
sibility of a failure. Coshocton. and Licking coun-
ties have taken the proper measures to secure the
necessary amount to carry the connection to Newark,
to which point, as you are aware, there is a contin-
uous line now constrnctiog from Cincinnati, via
Springfield and :Columbus..

Now sir, what a spectacle is hero presented?
Here are the citizens of a tier of 12 counties—ex-
tending in a direct line tram Cincinnati towards
Pittsburglf-numbering a halfmillion souls, with prop-
erty on the Duplicatp amounting to one hundred
millions of dollars, raising 5,000,000 bushels wheat
per annum and everything else in the same propor-
tion—purchasing annually ofPittsburgh and the East
three millions dollars worth of goods,—actually
from their own resources building a Rail Road
through the richest territory in Ohio,some 250 miles
in length, and approaching within 3S miles of your
"iron City." For what f Why to enable them to
buy what they want cheaper, and to sell what they
have; at a better price. Anil what aro the citizens
of Pittsburgh (whose Karam is composed in the
above sentence) doing in the premises? Why sir,
not only refusing to contribute one cent, but turning
their backs upon the whole project, and expending
they energies in two othera—one to endeavor to in-
tercept the New York and Boston trade at Cleve-
land, after it has gotten halfway to its place of des.
tination, and the other a little serpentine concern
north of us, which, when completed, well only
attract public attention as being a fat simile of
"Thad. &earns Tape Worm," rr coming out at the
same bole it went in."

That some of your citizens con fleeted with the
steam boat interest, have cogent reasons for divert-
ing your attention from this Rail Road, there can he
no manner of doubt; (for if travellers and freight
can get from the, 44Queen City,” to the ,glron City>,
in 16 hours, they will not consume 40 hours on the
River,) but, that this disadvantage to that interest
will be overcome a hundred fold, by the advantages
accruing from that same Road to the citizens of
Pennsylvania and of Pittsburgh, there can also be
no manner of doubt—for, the very reason which
have already induced so large a portion of the
freight and travel to leave the Ohio River, and take
the Mad River R. R. and tho Lakes, in going Eeast
and West, will induce that same freight and travel,
to take a stilt shorter and more speedy route, pass-
ing, not through a dense and interminable forest,
nor over a wilderness of waters, but from city to
city, through a territory as fertile in population, re-
sonnies and wealth, as is tobo found on this conti-
nent.

Aside from this Steam Boat interest, (which isi-des.
tined to be destroyed so far as Pittsburgh iscon-
cerned, as soon as the Baltimore and OhioRailltOad
is completed to Wheeling,) there can be no serious
objection raised, to estop your citizens from lending
a helping hand towards completing this Road from
Steubenville to Pittishiirgh. That it is a practicable
route, and 67 miles shorter than any other one in
contemplation between Cincinnati and Pittsburgh,
the chain end level have already demonstrated—that
it passes through the best territory In Ohio,- her
statistics also demonstrate that its advantages toPitts,
burgh must be double those °flour northern connec-
tions with Ohio, no man will doubt who takes the
trouble to investigate—that it will be built by the
enterprise of the citizens of Ohio to the Ohio river
is eertnie. Whether it connects there with the
Baltimore Read, or the Pennsylvania Road, depends
upon the enterprise of others.

If then, the citizens of Pittsburgh and Penney!se-
pia—whilst New York and, hoston Capitalists are
endeavoring to outflank them on the one side,-and
Baltimore and European capitalists aro doing the

same thing on . the other—are -disposed to reach
Cincinnati before either, by a short anddirect route,
and thus tap the great trade of the South and South
west, they Dow have the opportunity, If. they fltilM'ernbm'efkit, they may as well surrender to the
capital of other States, for it appears to be just: as
futile to hope to surrender it, as it would be Air a
military commander to order a couple of scouting
partieSto surround and take a large and well train-
ed army or the enemy, whose itssimente had alre'aditurned his flanks. The-only way is to cut through,

In con'hiusion, your. correspondent states %Ik he
has no connection, with 'env Rail Road company—-
neverhad any—has no inteieet in the constructionof this Road, other than that-Which latiaches to evcry citizen-in the territory through whieb it panties,
and hence boon° other motive urging your MU.
zene to action, than the welfare of the old KeyikonoState which gave him birth, and of the Buckeye
State, of which' he is now A CITIZEN.

The. Wheeling sjihigitii
There will bti`-st MOANg of citizens tine evenrog.

at the Board ofTradi`,ltenthe on:Third. 'Strict; tip;•,.
pointeSt Charles Hoteli,to take into consideration
#l:l:.PrOible oliitruction*.the; Ohio rsaYigatlort. by
the bridge over the river .itiWbeeling. Thereshoidfl
be a large torn out of those interested. Neither
Virginia nor Ohio have iptherity to interrupt a great
national highway; and if onrneighbors at the ,thead
ofnavi 'on'', step overjliti bounds Oflayv there ii
a wri 'aging them to respect public rights.—
The river ran from the confluence ofoie Al-
legheny and _Monongaiiela before the village of
Wheeling was foundedi and the peoplebelow should
not attempt' to obstruct navigation upon it at this
!ate day.

News and Miscellaneous Items.
' A canal around the falls of the Ohio, on the Indi-
ana side, is to be constructed at Jeffersonville, ter-
minatingonemile and seven eights below. Eatima-
te&cost, $688,000. •

.Mr. White, the secretary to the meteorological
*society, .bas predicted that. it probable. England
may feel the.shOck elan: earthquake between the
18th itia*.Ot.Tuly.

Bill Hilliconiicted in Hartfordcounty, Md., court,
of outrage on a white girl,-has been sentenced to
the penitentiary'for twenty.one years.

There are now eight candidates for the gold box
bequeathed by Gail, jackion to the bravest man in
the New York Regiment.

At the close of Mi. Polh ,a adixiinietratipm there
were 374 democrats in officeat n,Washingtoand 266

. .

Minesota was duly organized as a Territoryby
proclamation of GovernorRamsey, dated June Ist.

A live toad has been Pound in a solid block of
wood, in Greenwich township, Berke county, Pa.—
This phenomenoriohough curious, is not an uncom-
mon. one.

Horn, he New York punster, challenged a sick
mans vote at the 'recent municipial electicin,on the
ground tnat he was as lit legal voter.

The Beaton Post has got a pair of tight boots !
Hear his anguish:

“Tall actin from srrri.r. Tor-courts grow I,

N. P. Willis, speaking of Ilion who pride them-
selves on their own ancestry, says They are
like the reflection* of stars in the water—they never
would have been therebut for their bright originals
in heaven?,

Frederick Becket, the well known German Re-
publican, arrived in New York from Belleville, Mo.
Be is on his way to.Germany.

Honore Shepherd,.the female counterfeiter, who,
with Caroline Smith, escaped from Sing Sing, N.Y.,
a day or two since,has been recaptured.

The Puriton Record states that there aro now in
Malarachueetts eight Congregational pastors who have
preached their fiftieth anniversary sermons.

The St. Dominigans have asked the aid of France
against the Ilaytiens, and an agent of the French
consul has gone to Paris to getassistance. The con-
sul assures them that aid will he granted.

-The U. S. 40t:7.a-war Vincennes, having been
refitted, was launched at the Brooklyn Navy Yard
on Thursday.

Mr. Buchanan, late Secretary of State, is now on
a visit to Washington, in the enjoyment of excel-
lent health.

Tho Native American Convention at Philadelphia,
passed resolutions honoring the memory of Mr.
Polk.

int in/ >ltatistics from California.
CFront.the, Washington- Republic, ]one V.]

We publish beloW twrirafficiai doCirire riti from- die
Collector ofSan Francisco, showing the number of
emigrants arrived there between the let cf October
1848, and the 31st of March, 1849, in foreign and
American vessel.. Alan the amount ofgold export-ed in foreign and American vessels, and the a'alue at
goods entered at the custom-house. It will ho seen
that emigrants are flocking into California from all
parts of the habitable globe.. As yet, the foreign
emigration seems to have outnumbered the Ameri-
can; but it must be borne in mind that this state-
ment only includes Americaus who arrived there bypea. It 44, 30, not embrace the numerous companies
that have crossed the prairies, or gone by the Rio
Grande, or other routes, through Mexico.

The whole number of emigrants arrived by sea
between the timesvpecited is -14433.

The amount ofgold entered at the custom house,
$1,039,281.

The amount or goad exported during the aamo
period, $2,865,712.
Number of persons arriving from Foreign Ports in

Foreign vessels frow October 1, 1849, totde 314 J
March, 1849, at the port tf San Francisco, Calf

fornia
England
Ireland

86 Brazil 23
..42 Chili 270
.34 Peru 90
. 1 New Granada 2
178 Columbia 2

9 Ecuador
4 China 8

40 Sandwich Wanda... .24
100 Havana 3
39 Sardinia 1
6 Wellborn Islands.-- 3

Mexico orL Califor,a4s4
2 United States 230

Portugal 6

Scotland
Now South Wales
France
Belgium
Switzerland

Germany
1ta1y....
Sweden.
Denmark
Russia..

Total 10 '773
Numberfe'" persons arriving in American Vessels,fromOctober 1, 1848, to March 31, 1849.
From the United States 560

G. u. lARRISON,
Collector.

Custom House, San Francisco, CO., April 1, 1849.
Value'cf Goods enteredat the Port of San Francisco,
California,from Octobet 1, 1848,to March 31,1849.

Dutiable $999,281 32
Free 90,520 53

1,089,801 85

Statement ofGold Daft exported from the Port of
San Francisco, from October 1, 1848, to March,
1849.

Ounces. Amount.
In foreign vessels -- 116,7941 $1,868,712American vessels - 60,833 • 973,328

Total 117,627* 2,842 040
REaraturs.—Estimated value at this port at $l6

per ounce, Troy. a. H. HARRISON,Collector.
Custom House, San liaricisco, April 1, 1849.

California GOld.
'rho Rochester American makes the aggregate a-

liment of gold received in the United States; kom
California, Valparaiso. and the < Sandwich Islands,
$1,362,300; and in other countries, $2,907,388.
Total, $4,269,788. We 'observe, however, that a.
mong.those other countries are included Panama,
Valparaiso, and Mazatlan, tho effect of which is, to
count large SUMS of goldiwice. For instance, ono
million, two hundied-intellffr thousand dollars is
counted as having ,arrived at Panama, and eight
hundred and fifty thousand dollars, as having arrv-
e.d in the United States and elsewhere,, from CKa-gres. This is no doubt part of the gold arrived at
Panama, and therefore should not be counted a .10-
coati time.

The whole amount ofgeld which had left Cancer.
nia from.the firat opening-ofthe mines to the date of
the last accounts, is estimated by Gen. Persifer F.
Smith,Governor ofCalifornia, at s4,ooo,ooo.—Jour.
Commerce.

CABBII7B M. CLAY.".—By the following item which
We clip from the Louisville Courier ofSaturday, it
Will beseen that Cassius M. Clay is still living, and
that there are hopee of hie recovery t.

• " The Richmond Chronicle woe_ received LIM
night, but contained no particulars of the difficulty
at.Fostown. It'says that Capt. Clayis still in a cri-
tical conditiOn, but the better' opinson seems to be'
'that heywill recover.. The LexingtonAdis ofa la-
'ter date say!, that fearne from Dr. Tarlton, whowas juatfrom Mr. clay, that lewas then much het-
ter.”. -

LOAD GOUGH, the coinnianiler:of the British forces
in India,has been madeViseriunt Gough ofGoojerat,
of the Ponjaub, and the city ofLiMerick-:,

THE EARL' OF DALuouez, Goyernor General of
India,,hae been made Maiquis ofDalhousie, ol Dal.
hiniiiie'Castle; in the county, of Edinburgh:. And of
the Punjaub.

LOCALMATTERS
Tarot= or :ItierneliriblinWing-ill 4-esiPY

of the retie' utioneofferetrAy ftlecollieter #44parked uoanimoaely o:,the Seldct and ‘P.:knancort:doinieil at their meeting'on Motidaygight:
lAilnzes, The-Country haeitgaiitAeen called

upon tt the wise turd inecrutable Providence ofGod,
to lament the death ofanother of her'most eminentstaiesnien.i.the Es-President of the United States,
JAKE! K. POLK. '

We feel.it-to-be a auty incumbentupon ns togive
expression to our feelings ofutifeignea regret at the
decease of our late...i4ithi-HOrpsident.„ Wefeel.
that in the demiseUrlamesH..E;olli our Country has.
been byett ofa truly great and good"man. > He was'
a prominent statesinan,anaideniiatriot,and a moat
exemplary citizen,- whose varied' attainments and
qualificationssecured forhim the highest honors and
Ostia-Mb:Mk alas country:, His lifkaidhistorys are
such an his country may justly be- proud , of—his
deathris dot 'only a bereiyeinent to his:family, but
to his country alto, and an e,iont whieli'vve most sin-
cerely deplorm - ,

. _Resolved, That the'Seleetand Couirao4-Couacils
ofthe City ofPittsburgh,'have, withir feetings ofre-
;_

greto heard ofthe death of the , late. _tin. ,lamented
Resolved, That we do most sincerely:rytipixthise

withhis family in their bereavemiiiatned•iireptimile
loss ofone that was allied to them bfnrefy
ution of consanguinity and attachment, that itilisiebtbetWeeit the different Meinberiof a

liesolved, That there be a Committee appointed for
"the pOrpose of transmittingthese proceediniett;the;widowof the' ilecen'ecd, 'Which committee 'non
sistof three, one fromthe Select, and two;from the
Common Councils. . =

Mews. McCollister and Hamilton were appointe4
on the part of this CommonCouncil:and Mr, Leapt
on part ofthe Select Council.

Pouct,--There were only three.;ffenders' in the
Tenths on Wednesdaymoimng

No.l, wasej;iiirghdibihmanwho very successibl-,
ly played an ar artfuldedgrO.on several ofout citi
zeal a few days since. 'He went through the Streets
moaning, and complaining ,'that he had -ths
cramps,: and the other 44 premonitory Symptoms, '
of Cholera; said he wasout ofitiondiand
get to PhilidelPhia, where hir wife and children,were. Several- benevolent gentlemen, pitying the',fellow's distress, emptied their pockets liberallY;
and Col W. R. Moorhead, the gentlemany agent ofthe Good IntentLine, gave him a free ticket through
_to Philadelphia;Sand so well did the fellow play,his
cards, that the Guardians ofthe Pooralso give:him-
.assbitance. But instead ofgeing to Philadelphia he
went en a' spree with the money, and was- at a late
hour on.Tuesday_night picked upon the ,streets in a
beastly state of intoxication, by one of the night
watch, and landedsafely; in the Tombs. Although

,he plead hard, yesterday inorningrOis Cholera
dodge” would not do,shit be wage-mit up for:teedays. During his stay on'the Hill he w,ll have time

to study some new take.
No. 2, was emiddle,aged man, who just arrivedyesterday from the head ofnavigation?, and •sil

rejoiced was he at getting awayfrom that "rillagen
that be went on a " regular bender," and when he:
woke up yesterday morning be found himselfto, the:
Tombs. As this was his first offence, and he appear
ed to have good cause .for,a little jollification, his
Honor let him offon payment ofcosts. ".

No. 3, was a stranger from the country, took•
drop too much, got ittwith sharpers, and- they- stole
all his money , and his watch. His Honor thinking
that the'poor .fellow had already had sufficient pun.
ishreent, advised him to be more careful in future,
and—:l'let him went,'

Weaript.—yesterday watt mother of the ,ktanit.;.AM/ days:, With the thermoing4ial-9SentiVV, W:hat
are we to expect in Atigust T We would advise all
who can afford it, to make tricks as speedily as
possible for the Springs—Frankfort, Bedford, or
any ofthe watering places, and not wait here, in

.this par-boiled and dusty citY,-fer`the do* days: ,
Ifwe could afford itwouldTnt we go, ,ullying light?"
But, pilaw, what's the use ofestalking aboat'or
thinking ofsuch luxuries; who ever heardof a i(Lo ,

call hating more' than four bits at any 'onetime 7

StsTuAux:.auktinvite tho attention ofonr
readers to the 'splendid Collection ofStrouary and
fancy articles in glass, marble and composition now
exhibited ler sale 'in Washington Hall, by Signor
Vito Yeti and Sons. Ttmarticlei will be cippseduntil Thursday, when the sale will commence. A
sight of the .many exquisite 'and beautithl articles
will more than doubly repay a person for a- visit.

BATHuta.--We.know ofnothing more cooling,or
refreshingduring this hot weather than a good bath,
such as can in, bad at the Monongahela Bathing Sa-
loons. It is a losury within the reach ofalmost ev-
ery one, and as a quarter cannot be more benefiCial
ly spent for yciurselr, we advise piu, reader, to-try ,
iL

QureT.—A death-like quieted reigned at the May-
or's Office all day yesterday—the day before the
office waicrowded"frotn;eight rdopk. in the 'mop-
ing until ten at: night. It was entirely top hot yes.
terdny forpepple to “kick up shindies,” and cause-,
quently locals arniiparce. What a pity.

Im..—Mayor Herron was-so ill yesterday as tcrbe
unable to attend to business.. The Chair of State
was filledby Aldermin'Bickmaster, ;who;, like a
good.Judge cc tempers justice with Mercy."

Accintrix.—A man named Jones,attending Mar
ket, from Butler county, was thrown outofhis wa
gon, in Ohio Street, on Tuesday night, and danger
oisly injured. He was intoxicated at the time.

CHOLERA.—We heard ofbut one 'case of Cholera
•

yeeterday. It was thought the gentleman attacked
would recoier. _

iwrer..—The Bantier•wae down oniJitige•Patton
yesterday. The Judge cannot, latilinbly survive

No BrrrEE.Titogeroma .i,tobbod on Sunday
tOght, was no betterlesterday. • -

. tud .11110ARR'S PENNA. REPORTS;Vor.. 2.—PennsylvaJUP Stilts Reports, PoLB,by .A. /R.Barr, State Reporter.Just received andfor nate, by ' '

KAY & CO., Booksellers,je27 Coinerof Wood tind Third"I=ll3
Boot'and Shoe-Warehoase;; -

.. -HUGH M. ROBB having.removed td .
ec_siiaciegs btalding,formerly occupied-
Wallace, Lyon & -Co.; - 140.1.16-Wood Street,

near Fifth, wouldrestlectfully invite the attention
of the publicgenerally to Ste largemnd .fine=misorptellt-of GOODS he is nowoffering Cheapfor Cash. - :- --

All 103 sons wishing a durable and cheap article in the -SHOE line, are invited-to call:and examine hie stook- - .
Also, ucot of, fine.Leighont 4 didPalniLeatHATS, Ind,

a good assortment of TRUNKS,alway.On hand..
N:N: S.—Healso continues to manufacture, as formerly,-

Fa) DOLLetIRS REWAR.II. 7—The store .01,- the sub-.
1-11 J scriber was opened on Saturday nightjsutid rob-
bed-Of Jpwelry and other goods- to the value or about
5250,00 2as nearly can be ascertained. will paY the:
above reward of$3O for therecovery of the goods; or

foe such informationas willlead tetheaelterision of
the burglars S_%reit.
ANEW WORK. ON GEBIETERIES.— Designs far

.Montunents • and Mural-Tables,. adapted to rural
Cemeteries,Chureihi.Yarde, Churches,-Chapels;_ with a
PrFlirairlarY Essay on tin /aYingfiul,Flanting aid man.

g of Cemeteries, and on-theimprovement ofChurchc '';/aTdit.• For-the Leaden's Work: 'By J. Mary,
Smith, ova ofthe founders ofLaurel Hill Cemetery. ln
wo numbers. received and for saleby

Uel [Journal CO.
sIORTA—.IO doieniaulieriorquality,. maniac-:

,itured by usveXPriselY fee this market. Just reed
and: for sale low by.. ES/WT.2OEO1_,10 12 - Corner Fifthand Market sta.; up auras.. •

•EaUtT.ANB NUTS—.2OO half. boxes M. /3-Raisins, 20_F o.oeke Zeste. Currants,* bout Citrons,600bushelsTenn,,Pei, Nuts, 2.5`bbla. Texits-Pedeitna,l.o" agedlor-
demi .A.-priond4lo'do. Etglish:WalnntioOrlo. Pithetts.10 do:,creeurt•Nuer, 40 do. Dried Penebes, 2.5 do. Dried;Few ' 600 „ Y.S. BONNET...

OD SALE-7 baltebests " Heleaa"Too,-and 1 eaekF•• Madder,Low for Cityor County Scrip, at •

- Noy Wood atree
. •

BDSOMS AND COLLA.EI2 dot.,•latesfstyle?' and..itirtoHit 4ualities, reed pie dayand for sala law bytelt— - • '•. •• 13111W,D TODD & CO ••

INeivs by Telegraph!
-rEeported for the Morning Post.

ILLNESS OF GEN. SCOTT.
NEW Your, June 27.

Gen Winfield•Snott lying very 41, with C'bro.
uic Diarrinen, at WSetPoint.

CHOLERA: 'ST. L 01719.
ST Lints hife-27.

Twelve :Cemeteries.report .121.:interments; .of
Which 100 were from Cholork. J'or the week end.
Ingthe 24th, there.were 763 deaths of which 659
Were Cholera rudderi'citir years of age,. 160.--It is supposed that a great many have been buried
in private grounds in andaround•thecity: ' • ,
.:'The country in the vicinity of the ctty isvery un—.,healthy ;hundreds have died: -

CHOLERA. IN -NE‘V,YORR,`a..

Hrsr Yogi June 27. '
,Thme*ere 43 cases and 24 deaths from Cholerain the city - today .

- • •'

CHOLERA-IN; PIi!LADEJIPpIA.
Panetierrnt~;June 27. '.. -

Therewere 43 eases and 12' deathe crona Cholera
in the City to.day.- - •

. _

• • Pittiktumenray.Tune 27, P;:ith.
The Cunard Stainer isexpected to-night. - -

NEW YORKNIARKET,
NewYour, June 2742 M.

Flour— We have .no ,alteiation.to:notice the
market,the demand is fair'and holders are firm.

Grain-Wheat is 'unchanged.'

Cora7 ;;Therdiiia fair business doing in corn butvices are unchatiged! • .
Pfcivisions=:.Ar-lair Imaineribas been doing but -.

prices remamas,l6xt. quoted.
Groceries Sugar, 'the Markets- present' quite asteady appearance • - • -

Molasses—Thix market has been dePressed.Cotton—Sellers are, firm, shippers generally are
awaiting next foreign advices. ,

New Yeast, June 21, P M.
Flour--Remained-steady and is unchanged -fa mkt

respect!, Ohio is rather scarcer and -commands 4,62.„-
04,65, according tobrands.

Whexit—Ohio maybe quoted at 102(a/106e. with - .lightsupplies.Rye 57c.
Corn—Round yellow brings 59c; Eleuthera 58,exid.

western mixed,s6c. •
Pork, is dull, prices varying at 810,25 for Mess;,.

and 8,75 for prime.
Lard—is steady at 5107c. 0
Cotton—ls firm. Sales thoudand„ bales fair'erlearti

at 8109. .

Money Market--This being packet, dny,-braineeewas generally:dull. Theme was Borne inquiry' 'sterling exchange early in the morning, and saleiwere 'madeit 8-1. premium. Stake -were rather hoti-,_
,vy, as is Mina on such occasions. ,

-
•

• ST. LOIIIS
• ' ' Si. Loom, JUDO 26.

Flour...The market isdull and in favor of the
buyer. - Sales Illinois at 3,7504000, to the extent of
500 bbls... ~-

• - _ - .
. .

_
.Grain..Wbeat: the market is unchanged its every. 'N.

respect; sales have been made at 83c to the extent
0f.2500 butt: Corn is inmoderate request at; 38c.,

Provisions.. Nothing doing. Sales ofLard in brls' -
at 5106. -Banol“We nolo stiles of Western aea'City cured Shoulders at 3;031 ; Sidea
common Hams at St.-

Whiskey. We now sales of 175 bbls atat-16}..,
Tobacco—There has :been but a small business

doing, and it is said that in some cases prices 'are
less firm. ' -

,Hemp;.NothingNothing doing. , •
,

Lead..The market. for Lead le dull, and' pig may
be qfioted nominally. at 4to 5, with more aellem than
buyers.

Oats are in fair demand. We note, ealea-of 2000(Mabel!' at 32036.
PENT

HE subscriber-his -justreceived, at the Pekin
Store,yo Fourthstreet, a very large and .web select..

ed stock of pure GREENAND BLACK TEAR,from DT:York, all of which has been received, in. this -country
since theistof February last, consisting of the different
grades grown in the CelesdulEmpire, Our stock being,
amongthe largest lathe West, we are prepared towhole-,
-sale on better terms than any other house iri- the cityQ-4--Weinvite retail groiers to call and -examine our stock
and prices. They can have it packed in 1,4 tuidl.lb.='
packages; .5 lb. tin 'caimisters, or by -half-chests, to 'snit

Ourretail prices vary for Oolong, Black -Teas from 50
cts. to 91,50 V. 1114Ning Young Souphong,sci.cts ccon-do50, andEnglish Breadcfastso; Young Ilyinn,-Grirtpoyt,er and Imperial, from 35 cents to $1,25 ,p-ib.- -

Vatnilies are requested to:send and-get shrap!ei:Of our
'Teas, and try them, before purctiasing;-"...' > •

•

tny24:dkvw' -A: JAYNES; 70 Fourth ut.

WHITE SUGARS.—Loverines Loaf, CM-Abed' and'WHITE Sugars, Met reed .andfor.eale-by the
bbl.;ei at Ietniljatthe PEKIN.TEA: STORE„7O,Fourth

Fii" 'E.CORKE.ES—r-ftlocha, LAfrican, Java, Laguyra
St-Domingo andRio Coffees,just recd and for sale

at the PERIN TEA STORE,70 Foarttest. ''

• may24
IDAMIENS AND _FIGS:- ,-; t.llO 'eighth'boxes prime Rai-lA, sins, and GO small drums fresh Figs, must received
and 'for sale. at the PEIDN STORE, 70 Fourth

110O014ATE, COCOA AND BHOMA—Baker's Bre,Gma, No. 1 Chocolateand Cocoa;also, Sebraitelaweet
spiced Chocolate, jast xec'd arid. for, Pate ai-the-PEKIN.TEA STORE,7o7ourtlraireet. - may24

251
BEE .11IVE oitomlriNG.-431;1111/E0NWILVER 251. LIBERTY,qTRER.T,

lICIEM DOORS= kitova- tuns Braver, :slim pp .VIZGOLB,EN,BEE'BIVE.. -

IUrESSR.S. G.& B. wonldrespectfully inform thePah--.111: lie that they tatt,at all times &mint the ahpve placenospleadidassortment of -
•' • CLOTHING AND CLOTHES, ' ' ,"' • .
Suitable/Fr Custom-Verb. It being our ititenticarto doa
Cash-business, .we shall endeavor to sell all articles intheClothingline at the layeest possiblerateti;and there canhe no doubt that .ourfriends and the public 'oneiiillywould end: it:their interest to favoi ue with -a dim oftheir_pairooKe. - BOOBYER GRIBBLE.N.B;—Parn.oularatientionpaid to thefittingofClothes
;1 rNo. 251, Liberty:weet, thiee :doors •abognillwiu

Hire.im'

triBTriECEIVED; THI3 -Brig CLOTTaNCVSTORE,g.OME, splendid Tweeds, V4liaonand Caulmerer .0fthe_latest styles.` Thotedeetrocafof proecuing unrimg:in
outline, are reepeatfullyisolicited. to call and eXarairle
our stock.. :` ',-.139013YER&-GRIBBLE.

oaaafinezea 2.
1-lISTRECEiNFED, AT THE BEE-RIVE'OLoTIIINGQ STORE, a fresh supply' of plain rind fancy CAsst-

ssmairs, good quality-and fashionablepatterns, which we
shall be happy to dispose ofat low-rates._

BOOSYER & OBISmay3- *No. 2.51 Liberty st.; sigu of 1 he'Beeliive.
Greenwood Garden:, .

-

OTRAWBERRIES, =tem BROM yirtr. are,nowserved upin' this ST/M.ltrEß' RSTREAT, with alttheother• good and Wholesome refreshnientsnature and art

Doquent ofchoiceFloWees; tastefully pat up. . • -
Teaevery 'evening at 6 o'clock. •.r• - • .• ,

~The Steamboat'Taos: Scorn' learies the foot of 'Pitt
street the beginning ofeach'-hour; fromB o'clock a. br.

until 4 P. za., lauding at'the Garden gate. • • • .
Closed on Sunday, and conducted on 'Temperanceprinciples.:':. (Gazette-and Dispatch copy.] -• .

FRESH SUPPLY, OF .THE", LATEST
Veritings,- assltneres,...Suptiliti oods4,

- . .CLOTYD, • - •DELANY, 49 Liberty street, respeetfrilly:calLs;theP Intention ofhis friends and the public, to his. new
supply of,Seasonable Doods. such as' the latesistyle ofFancy Cashmarptut. drabtedFrencitHabitClothaljtalianscanner Cloths,Drills,,White-and BrownRussiaDuckSummer Cloths;Plain arid Fancy Frendh, English andAmerican Cloths and Dassirtieres; and all other articlessultablelcireuatomer trade.Also, a- large and _general
assortment ofREADVIIADECLOTHLNG4 made 11.P tothe most fashionable miumer,And' will_be sold law for

Wall Piter:-VVrirolseitise, - ' • -NO. 47 MARKET STREET:PITTSBURGH,TEMP&
RSPEETFULLY announces to his friends 'and cus-R,tomers. that babas hadat no. past.period.soeiten-•sige,a Stock as he lias at preient. -Re can °Ter to ,unt,„„„;:chasers, -on eery moderate telms, erv,the old arabstand . Marketstreet; almost every articleincludingcorutting•-roonr, bed chamber,dining-rooni,par-lor and ball Paper.-:- With Borders, LandscapetqTire-board Prints,- Paper and Transparent Wiridow.Sliades,Bonnet and Binders) Boards; Writin,Arrapping, andTea:Pap-err he is-mbundantly suppbedj. and. requests

merchants and hoasekeepers tocall and examine-his as- -
. .

. -Raga ;mid Tanners'Scraps taken in trade,'at the.high-
era Prices. - mat 13-(l3yp4nt

• ftlerotkatits, Hotel, ' •
••Fostrazireu, berweer .r.Arch and dtarket, Vtilddelphia.rpHE Proprietorshipand Management of this well-j, known .lintel, having this day passed into thehrintisof.thesub4eriberst they beg leave to state; that it is theirptirpose to render it worthy.of the very Meta) Patron-age with =which it 'has:been 'heretofore austaitied, and,hopihy.ttiireinitung attention, to deserve •ltie patronageof,their friends, who may visit the city on business orpleainte. - 0-

mayfefsn'-(Pattnerly ofExchange Hotel, Pittsburg.)
odesirablei,spc -c"LUldtnnggO foLit't I!3s 'tf'he 1:t v,eg17,deR a'cit20 1aZfeetteetfronton
alley. '

two Loti, each '2.1. feet fronton Webster street by.127-deep pt.' a 25-fee,t . Price; $4OO, ft Terms:100 in band 'ofeity'inveniinty Scrip; balancein seven
1-sar!fPa3-7R045-, S.- CUTHBERT,

Gen Ageht;Smithfield street.

Q 1437-5 bbls.-AmeriusnoutiGablef9r•collietkh• • Ilo.l4Lard• iu more and for me byt.,-- - JAMSPATTON Jr.

Mr. glsurakinlo.

The Boston Advertiser contains a letter filatit thia
gentlernan'to Geiarge.S. Esq., -- in which:the
writer most concluaively repels certain statements
concerning; him in the.AtlasofSaturday. It is not
true that a Whig.was removed to make place for Mr.:
Hawthorne in the SUrveYerahip;that he. was ever a,
delegate tp the Democratic State Convention, or"- amember OfilteDemocratic Town Committee; that
he. ever walked in. a.torch light 'procession; or that
he ever wrote apolitical article. In regard to the
insinuation; that the emoluments of his Democratic
subordinates were unduly increased by him, he says
that these emoluments are necessarily . and strictly
commensurate with the amount ofservice rendered;
and that, in all matters relating to this:point, he has
been under the constant supervision, as well as gen-
eral direction orcoi. Miller,a Whig, the DeputyCollector, and now the Collector ofthe port.—Phil-
adelphia Bulletin, Taylor paper.

Bentonfs flint Drops.
• a The Romans had a class of disputes which theycalled delane caprina—tbat into say, about goat's
wool'; and as the goat has no wad, the dispute_ was
about nothing. So it is of this dispute among-el
about excluding Slavery from, New Mexico and Cal-
ifornia. There is none to exclude, and the disputenow-raging is,about nothing.”—Benton'Speech.- 'ir

. .lief A new &tease has appeared at the Baltimore
Alma House, where- forty,inx cases were admittedduringxthe-last week, out of which nearlY:tvienty
proved fatal. It wag mostly confined among the
free blacks. The physicians who havi3:eanaultedupon the subject, state that it « is a highly malig-
nant Typhus Fever, modified by climate, infectious
in its character, butaccompanied, in a large~m ajor
Hy of cares, by intense jaundice; in this respect Fe-ambling Typhus Icterodei of systematicwriters?,

ter The seines near- Little Rock, Ark., which
have heretofon3 been called lead mines, are'found to
possess a large proportion of silver, and the Little
Rock Democrat says:

gi It is believed by those who have examined this
mineral and the locality in whichit is found; that
these digginswill ultimately prove to be the richest
silver mines ever discovered.” ' •

WataLwitna.—We learn that a violent whirlwind
was experienced it the vicinity ofFreetown Furnace
on Saturday afternoon. Barns, woodsheds, &c. &c.
were demolished, and even large trees were levelledto the ground. Apple trees were torn up by the
roots, fences levelled, and the trees on an acre of
woodland, including some of the heaviest timber in
the vicinity, was entirely prostrated.—New BedfordMercury.

•TTLE hil6H STATE Parsonsza.--The sentence of
death against Messrs. Smith O'Brien, Thomas Fran,

cis Meagher, Terrence Bellew M'Manus, and Rit,
rick O'Donnohue, has been commuted to transi.ior-
tation for life, and they would shortly be conveyed
to Sydney,,on board the Mount StewartElphinstone.

Horroamr.—Bem has issued, at Orsova, a procla-
mation to the Servians, promising them national in--
dependence,political and religions freedom, if they
remain quiet, bat if not, threatening to lay waste
their whole country with fire and sword.

i.osnuTucirmesrd,agele:eonfivildyettipe.hT,vt,;MrmisCsresuanailV,B"l4l.A3l.
IT; of Manchester.

On Tuesday, the 26th inst., at 10 o'clock, p. JoaiWarrrmi. in the 69th year of Ms age.The friends of the family are respectfullyinvitedtoat-tend his funeral from his late residence -on Bank Lane,Allegheny City, this morang, at 10 o'clock.
7 Medical Sootety•—•A regular meeting of the

Medical Society of Allegheny County, Pa., will be held in
ÜbtION HALL, corner Fifth and Smithfield streets, onTotos-oar, July 3d, 1849, at Ito'clock

J. Slowrit
A. POLLOCE ' See g

Wanted,
DY A YOUNG LADY. who 'has served her time in
1.) England, a situation in a Millinery and Dress Mak-ing establishment—would have no objection to attend a

'store., AU letters please direct to "M. E. M.," office of
the Daily Post. je2B:lto

Stray Mill eO.
.rtAl E to the subscriber, living in Wilkins Township,

Allegheny County
, on the 19thinst., TWO MULES ;

one a Minmndthe other a roan color. Theowner is re-
quested to camefoiward, pVovertiroperty, pray-chargesand take them away; or they willbe disposed of,-accord-
ing to law. (jetlSMtv) W. J. LIMN, Wilkins Tp.
I_lflrr-ASH,CHEESE, EGGS, AND WOOL,-

5 casks Peach Blossom" Pot.Ash ;
HO boxes R. CreamCheese ;

4 boxes and Ibbls. Eggs;
S tacks Wool ; received and for sale by

jM.ss I. S BONNET, Liberty ci

PRUNES, FILBERTS AND ENGLISH WALNUTS.47glass jars Bordeaux Prunes;
10 bags English Walnuts i10 " Filberts; on consignment and for sale lowby (jetty) J. S. BONNET.. .

I_TEREING--250-bbxes No. 1 Scaled Herring,in storeand for sale by (je2Sl 3. S. BONNET.

MACKEREL-20 bblx. Mack-era', No. 3, large, forsale by lje•2) SMITH & S_INCLAIIL . •

BBACON-000 ths. Bacon Hants, Sidesand Shoulders,
for sale by - . SMITH &

DMED PEACHES-100 bash. Dried Peaches, for
sale by IletIR) SMITH & SINCLAIR.

TIMED1./ by
APPLES-130 bw,lieli;Dried reaches. for sale

(je2S) SMITH & SINCLAIR.
ft BBLS. FRFSU GROUND RYE FLOUR—Reed

and for sale by (ie.2t4) CUMMINS &

A ek SACKS EXTRA TABLE SALT—Ree'd and forsale by (je.S.) CUMMINS & SMITH.
RUSHELS CORN MEAL—To arrive, and for aide

UV by tia2•9l CUMMINS & SMITH
A_A toT OF CREAM CHEESE—Ree'd and7or rile by

je2t4 CUMMINS & SMITH.
12MaUEIL1

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
Gentlemen's Slantbaking Emporium

WIIOI,ELIALE AND RETAIL,
NO. 68 FOURTH STREET, APOLLO BUILDINGS,

BETWEEN WOOD AND MARKET BRTEETB,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

ID' Always on hand, a large assortmen to( ShirtsBosoms, Collars, Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, S'ispender s
Under Shirts, Drawers, &e., &e. mar2l

INTN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASof Allegheny
County,at Oct. Term, 1848—No. 35.

IN the matter of the voluntary assign-

0c went of Warrick Martin .k Co. to Springer
Harbaugh and W. S. Courtney.

, -4-,: And now. June 1949, notice having
.x.)17.3 ,been given in the Pittsburgh Chronicle, and
•-'.s.-.-2""7Mercury, of the Sling of Assignees' ace'!,

for three weeks, and no exceptions having
been filed thereto— on motion of W. S. Courtney, Esq.,
the account is confirmed absolutely, and W. E. Austin,
Esq., appointed Auditor to audit and adjust the accounts
of the creditors and make distribution among them.

From the Record. lIIRAM RULTZ, Proth'y.
I will attend to the ditties of the above appointment at

my office in Pittsburgh on the 17th day of July A D.
1819, at 2 o'clock P. M. WM. E. AUSTIN,

je27:3wd Auditor.
Town Lots for Sale.

100BUILDING A IribO TTlSo44,,vwill benihetirredd for sale,rlf C:riu atiy
next, in the. Borough of Tarentum, one ofthe most beau-tiful and flourishing towns on the Pennsylvania Canal,
twenty-two,miles from Pittsburgh, in a most fertile and
rapidly tmproving country: The Canal passrs through
the centre, while it is bounded on the South by the Alle-
ghenyriver, on the North by the State road, andon theWest by Bull creek, forminga good harbor for lumber,
die. The neighborhood abounds in coal, iron ore, water
power, and iacelebrated for its numerous Salt..Works the
most extensive in the State. There are alreadyseveral
steam mills in the town and vicinity; five or six stores,
three well built places, of worship, two public schools,
and a population of about six hundred inhabitants.--
There is no doubt thata hundredhouses would find ten-
ants immediately. Therd is every probability of its be
coming a seat of justice or county town.

Capitalists, Manufacturing _Associations, Individuals,Afechanies and others seeking desirable locations, are in-
late, to examine the advantage& hens ,presented. Of
late, the price ofLotehas been rapidly Increasing, andit is not likely they will ever be purchased as cheap
hereafter.

All that is wanting is Capital and.Enterprise, to give it
a rapid growth. le is admirably situated for carrying on
the less extensive manufactures, which do not require tobe placed in the great manufacturingcentreof Pittsburg.The IWO beautiful valleys Of Big andLittle Dill Creeks,
opening into the country, having abundance of WaterPowertCoal, Iron Ore, offer manyadvantages for man-.ufactunng establishments, among which-may be men-tion the fellowing: Rolling Mills, SaltWorks; Furnaces,Brick Yards, (Fire Brick Clay is abundant,)StodeWare,Scythes,Spades, Axes; also, Carding Machinery, Wool-
en Factories, Turning Lathes, Cooperage: in all !its'branches, Flouring ,Mills, Wagon and Plough making.'
and many others which may be carried on by iedividtiabi.
or by incorporate associations, underthe late Ait ofAs—-sembly, intended to give a fair trial to the great industrial
problem of, modern times' to wit—the association ofCapital and'Labor, withoutthe personal liability clause.Tbe sale will be haTarentum; the terms made known
at the time: One-fourth ofthepurchase money will bein cash, or approved notesat sixty days • a Credit given
for theremainder. ' H. M.BIL&CRENRIDGE.Je27:2td&ltw

Removal of Leeward's ,Segar •Store,FROM ,TRiRD To Malin= Si., 3 DOORS FROM THE RIVER.lirEhave got an article of SEGARS that I offer with
confidence to my- friends and citizens, of everyvariety, and price. Our imported.range from ,3 to se. at

retail. To those who don't want to-pay 4 and sc. for a
Seger, I offer the Segtirs ofour own mato with confr;
dence. For beauty ofmake, delightful 'fragrance, andevery thing apperbulting. toa trulygood Seger they willbe found equal to any imported. Them Cigars range
from to 3 certs. Of Tobacco for Smoking and Chew-
ing,we have all the celebrated brands. Our French and
German friends" whose great delight-is snug'," will find_
at our Store " nil their anucipations realized."...Frie'nds and Citizena—Welolicit your patronage free-,
ly ; we feel a confidence iv, Ourselves and in our ability
to suit 3,611—0ur constant and 'unceasing efforts always
being directed to the one great end," to ;

LEEWARD it 00. i -
je2s Market street, near' theilver.
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